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A gift of good je,s slry is a personal gift which will
be cherished through nany years. For graduations or
weddings our stock of jewelry presents a great array of
appropriate gifts.

FOR HER
Bracelet

Wrist Watch
Necklace
Bar Pin
Ring
Vanity
Bag Memory Book Pin
Comb Cards Belt Buckle

"GIFTS THAT LAST"

FOR HIM
Watch
Ring

Cuff Links
Knife
Chain
Fob

Strand's Jewelry
HAR DIN, Store MONTANA
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John J. Bentley and family
drove up from Sheridan Wed-
nesday and spent the day here.
:Mending to business matters.
Hardin Drug Co., A. M. flicks,

Prescription Druggist, Sullivan
21-tfIlloek. 

Miss Helen Lammers was host-
ess to several of her little friends
*unday afternoon, at the home
of. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Lammers, on Custer Ave., the
'oacasion being her ninth birth-
slay.
The Sheridan, Wyo., Bur. ag-

ton baseball time will cross
bats with the Hardin nine on
the local diamond to-ALorrow
(Saturday) afternoon 3:00
si'clock. Jim Denton will pash
his first game for Hardin this
year. Everyone turn out ant
root for the home team.
Homer Alien, one of the sub-

stantial farmers of the Spridg
creek neighborhood, as in the
city Monday after his daughter,
Miss Dolah, who was among
those students who 4e average
standing was so high that she
was exempt from final exarnina-
Sion.
MARCEL—Phone 50 for ap-

pointraten—mornings. Mrs.
Trussell.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian lerrett
motored over from their ranch
home at Brandenburg Monday,
and remained a couple_ of days
visiting old friends. Mr Terret4
before entering IV' aviation
service in t he world- w a e
practiced law in Hardin and at
the time of his enlistment was
county attorney. Their niany
-Hardin friends are always glad
to -welcome them.
The instrumental music de-

partment of the Hardin public
schools needs many students on
trombone and clarinet for the
coming year. Any students who
may be interested in studying the
above instruments should see
Prof. W. J. Denman, head of the
music department of the Hardin
public schools, immediately upon
the opening of the coming school
year, the first week in Septem-
ber. The clarinet and trombone
are both solo instruments and
it is the desire of Mr. Denman

theaa Ufa.
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'J. W. Dias, Licensed Embalmer

IN HARDIN SINCE 1916
BULLIS FUNERAL HOME
EIMUSIVE ALTO H.1...11thi.

Phones 58 and 1673

The junior class of the Hardin
high school were entertaned last
Friday afternoon at the A. 0.
Gustafson home on the west
bench.
NOTICE—My office is still

maintained at my former hospi-
tal building.

• —Dr. Labbitk
Harry Ferguson of Kirby was

among the outside people who
came to Hardin last Friday to
take in the annual district meet..
Friday and 'Saturday. lie is es-
pecially interested, a brother
and sister being students of
Hardin high.

Effective next Sunday, May 3t
Burlington passenger train No.
4.3, now leaving Hardin at 4:38
iu the morning, will leave at
4:30 a. m., necessitating that
parties intending to board it
must arise 18 minute's earlier
than formerly.
Saturday evening, June 6th,

there will be another dance
e.-;iven at the Crow Agency gym-
nasium by the same manage-
ment which gave the one last

i Saturday. Tickets, however,
;will be $1.00 for the evening
instead of a charge of 10c a
dance.

NOTIcE

- I am not responsible for any
bills contracted by Mrs. Harvey
Vizina.
21-4p HARVEY S. VIZNA.
M. I). Holmes, one of the sub-

stantial farmers in the neigh-
borhood of the Tullock school,
was in the city Wednesday to
arrange with the Tribune-Herald
for the advertising of a public
sale of his livestock,„farm,. im-
plements and household goods
on Thursday, June 4. See adv.
elsewhere in this issue.
C. W. Wilson of Soap Creek,

local manager of the Western
States Oil and Land Co., accom-
panied by County Clerk Carl
ankin, motored-to Ashland

way of Busby and Lame Deer
Saturday afternoon. They ex-
pected to be home early Sunday
evening, but the heavy rain in
the Busby section forced them
to remain over night at Busby
and they returned home Monday
morning.

•

NOTICE
I haven't any bills to be paid,

if so would not expect Harvey
Vilina to pay them.. I will not
be responsible for any more
bills contracted by him before
or after this date.

Mrs. HARVEY VIZINA.

.SHEAFING TIME
NOW IS THE TIME TO SHEAR THE sifE4p.

Save the fleece and protect the sheep.
Combination 71 Shears,-.per pair $3.00Montana Sheep Crooks   \ .90Sheep Crook Handles

Whet Rocks and Car bo ru nd um Stones
"Finol," the best oil made, per can   .20

After shearing you ,require it marking liquidthat will leave a positive, permanent mark ofidentification. We have this in "Acme" sheep
marking liquid:

Red, Green or Black, per gallon   225Germantown Lamp Black, pkg.   .20Boiled Linseed Oil, per gallon   1.75
BED SHEETS - CANVAS - STOVES

BORIS HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY

10.0100.0001~0011000000
A number of young people

were entertained at the Jim Den-
iton home 011 5th SL, last evening, 

complimentary to Miss Miens
Lawson, who is leaving soon.
Games of various kinds were'
indulged in, after which refresh-
ments were served.
Fred M. Lipp, vice-presideak

and cashier of the First National
Bank el Ilardin, who is 

illustrious potentate of Al Bedoo tem-
ple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
at Billings, with Dr. C. T. Pi-
gott of Roundup and A. IL
Brown of Billings, delegates

I to the. national conclave to be
I held in Los Angeles the first
week in June, left Billings Wed-
nesday afternoon for Tacoma.
Wash., where they will board
the special train that will carry
the Shriners of the northwest
to the big ceremonial.
Get your clothes Tailor Made.

Our Suits ranging from $25.o•
and up. Fisehhaeh's Tailor
Shop.

J. L. Porter came up this even-
ing from- Sheridan, where he is
employed in the L. N. York
blacksmith shop. He will take
his family there tomorrow to
make Sheridan their home. Mr.
Porter and family have been
residents of Hardin for the past
two years. His two sons, Oren
and Forest, have been attend-
ing school here. Their many
friends are sorry to see them

Ws. W. E. Bean and son,
%Vlttard Bean, came down,
this morning from iBilliuga
Where the latter has accepted
a position with a motor vim-
patty. After a couple of days
at the Bean ranch in the Sarpy

;section, they will return to Bil-
lings, where they will reside at
,306 N. .Broadway.

Mrs.. Henry Ulrich and daugh-
ter, Henrietta, Mrs. Chris Chris-
tensen, Mrs. William Chapman
and Miss Gladys Robinson mo-
tored up from Wyola yesterday
and spent the day here. Miss
Robinson is in the Sheridan Post-
Enterprise contest and has high
hopes of winning the prize auto-
mobile.

FOR RENT, FOR SALE. ETC.
WANTED:—Boarders and

roomers at reasonable rates.
2271-pd. Mrs. H. SULLIVAN.

FEMALE HELP WANTED—
Chambermaid at Becker Hotej.

22-1

WANTED—Will take pupils for
Piano instruction.

122-2-pd. BURDETTE SQUIRE.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Modern
7-room house, at a bargain
Cash or terms like paying rent
!Quire W., Tribune-Herald. 7

STRAYED—One roan horse,
branded (heart) left should-
H 2 on left hip, and right
hip. Liberal reward. otify,
21- A. J. BURNHAM, Hardin.

Oats, corn chop, bran a 41
shorts, also Kirby coal.

leave. 5-ti DENIO ELEVATOR

CHEVROLET
for Economical Transportation

VALUE
Chevrolet provides a fine appear-
ance -- constructed typical of the
highest priced cars --durable Duco
finish -- latest improvements in
design and equipment. Here qual-
ity and comfort combine with
great economy.

Carload Just Received
COME AND SEE THEM

KALBERG CHEVROLET

THE POULTRY
SITUATION

' We have just purchased the poultry equipment of
trtif Midland Fruit Co., which -will double our present
facilities. Will build an addition or rent space else-
where in order .o use this entire equipment and to make
it more convenieVt for the farmers.

•

This preparation is made for the rapidly growing
turkey and chicken production of the Midland Empire.
It is up to the farmers to see that our plant works to
capacity in oilier to work economically. We want to
ship in car lots and save express and local freight
charges. We cannot make money for you handling a
small amount, nor can you make money on 50 head of
chickens. Raise 250, 500 or a thousand.

Poultry is higher than a year ago. Cream is higher.
Eggs are 7 cents per dozen higher. The outlook for
next winter is promising to the farmer with dairy cows,
and poultry.

Eggs, per dozen, cases returned  23c
Butterfat—"A" grade, 36c; No. 1, 33c; No. 2  27c
Hens—Over 5 lbs., per lb. 20c; 4 to 5 lbs., per lb. 18c;

31/2 to 4 lbs., per lb. 15c; under 3 lbs., per lb 12c

Satisfaction Guaranteed—You Cannot Lose

The Yellowstone Creamery
Palings, Mont.

• -

WILL MOVE TO
LARGER QUARTERS

The Kalberg Chevrolet Co.,
now making temporary head-i
quarters in the Jarvis building,'
will within ten days move to
larger quarters in the Bearss
building south of the Becker;
hotel. This company now has
op display some of the newt
mOdels of Chevrolets and will
receive arother carload shipmenti
of new cars in about a week.,
In the new location they willt
he prepared. to give Chevrolet!
service and do general repair
work on all cars.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
I would like to have all persons

owning recorded brands in Big
Horn county both for horses
and cattle, to send the brands to
this office as I am trying to get
a list of all of the recorded
brands in this county. If you
cannot call atehe office person-
ally, please mail it to this office
and I will record it in a book
for that purpose. Be sure to
make the brand plain and the
location upon the animal, and
the name that it is recorded in.
Please niail to he Sheriff's
Office, Hardin, Montana.

R. P.„GILMORE, Sheriff.
• By J. H. KIFER, Under Sheriff.

21-3t.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIAN
The undersigned, will at his officein Hardin. Montana. receive sealedbids until 6 o'clock p. in. on June 2.1925. for the furnishing of materialand labor and construction of acreosoted wood frost casing aroundthe city stand Pipe, in aceorda.ncewith plans and specifications on fileIn the office of the city clerk.The city reserves the right to re-met any and all bids. •By order of the City Council.

D. L .EGNEW.
• City ClerkPub, May 22. 1925.

Rev. W. L. Wilson, pastor of
the Baptist church at Roundup,
and . Mrs. Wilson motored over
from the coal mining-metropolis
yesterday to be present at the
commencement exercises of the

high school this evening,
their sou Tom being one of ibe
24 graduates. Prior to going to
Roundup Rev. Wilson was pas-
tor of the Baptist church in
Ilardin and he and Mrs. Wilson
have a host of friends here who
are always pleased to take them
by the hand.

GOOD FOR WEAK EYES
The quick action of simple

camphor, hydrastis, vritchhazel,
etc., as mixed in Lavoptic eye
wash astonishes people. One
small bottle helps any case weak,
sore or strained eyes. Aluminum
eye cup free. Sibley Drug Co.
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Pe. ru - ma is my
family for over 29
years for coughs.
coldi sad throat
trouble. I would
sot hare contin •
pod an this tone
ksd I not found
It gilt edged and
as recommended."
Geo. Cassic17.

Sum:With. Mich.
Pe-re-e• ha.

bees fa ceastaut
ism the Amer-
down family. for
more chain Fifty
year..

sem Everywhere
Tablets er

OFFERED FOR

SALE
By Frank Kyselka, lease clerk.

Residence, opposite Irrigation Of-
fice, on corner, for CASH only.

CROW AGENCY
_One Ellington Player Piano, with over 125-music rolls.A very fine instrument for hand playing.

Heavy, solid hardwood furniture, hand-made in Roy-croft style, by Mr. L. Ballou, carpenter at Crowmany years, an extra fine workman in that line,including the following:
One Sideboard, a fine, large piece of furniture.
Six high back dining chairs.
Four other good cars, all hardwood.
Three rocking chairs.
This furniture is high class, attractive, plain, 'solid andsubstantial. Doweled, Mission or Art Craft style,equal or superior to Roycroft, probably, and costreasonable.

Also other items—round, extension dining table. oldkitchen cabinet, table, etc.

SUMMONS POK PUBLICATION /plaintiff's title thcret. whether sac,̀claim or nussible rialin be press. i .or continecnt. including any claor posinble claim of dower. incho...1 •or accru,,d. GREETING:You are hereby munitioned to 'power the f-omplaint in this 
a-t.'whith is flied in Viie office or" • •The First National Bank„ git  Hardt sif _this couct,r-a epee, -et w1-1- :ti -

---yraigana-. -̂ a •c•ot iboiii!Ton. t•,.,. 1... _is herewith served . oron you. .1.acivs t0 fit, vo ..• unswi.q• and Serve a
Frank Bode and   Bode. ‘tiov thereof upon the plaintiff's at-his wife. If any. Henry Bode and tornev within twenty "lava after theBode. his wife. if any. service (If this sumfbons. =elusiveBelle Schilli•lirs. and   of the dkv of service' and in caseSchilling& her husband. if any, of your failure to alan"ar Or answer,Lydia Golden. and   Golden. iudirment will be taken tititainsi youher husband, if any. Katie Green by default for the r twit demandedand   Green. her husband. in the complaint.if any. Mary Taylor andTaylor. ,ter husband. if any, andall other persona. unknirern. claim-ing or who might claim any right.or title, estate, or intctest to orlien or incumbrance upon, thereal nronerty described in the com•plat a. or any thereof, adverse toplaintiff's ownership, or any cloudupon plaintiff's title thereto. whethersuchesclaims or Dosedble claim bePresent or contingent. Inclitdin-any claim or possible claim ofdower, inchoate or accrued. De-(endants.
THE. STATE Or MONTANA to.11Frank Bode and"  Rode, hiswife, if any Henry Bode and  Bode, his wife. if any. I.,- I, •and   Golden. her husband. Ifany. Katie Green and   Green,her husband. if any. 111/vw Taylor and  Taylor. her husband. if any,and to all other persons, unknown.claiminc, or who might claim. . anyricht. title. estate, or interest in. or0t.• or Ineumr_-stnes_ U.110.11. the realor.ri•ertv described 'in the complaint.or any thereof, adverse to Plaintiff's Attorney for Plaintiff.-wnecebip. or any cloud upon Pub. May 1). 22. 29, June 6, Itill.

In the loi4triet Cosirt of the Thir-
teenth Judicial District of the
State of Montana. in said for citeCoats t v f larr Horn.

This action involvell the title toth3 following described 1:,nds. o-si)The West seve (?01 teat offitLot eleven (111 twelve (121 or•Bleck thirt.eon ft o•
town of Hardin, g Horn County,Montana. according to the platthereof now oa ftle and of recordin the office Of ,,the cnunty Clerkand Recorder of Bic Horn County.Montana. • '
The nature of ' the relief soughtby the ,WaIntiff

quiet title in the
he defendants f
richt. title. , claim
in. or lien, or in
property describe
Witheas obit ha

court tbis 12th
1921

ii as follows: re
laintiff and to baron'
estate, or interest
mbrance upon the
above.

d end acli ,••'
o( May. L. B.

GEORGE H. MILLER.Cl3rk of the DilltrIct Court of theThirteenth incite's/1 District of theState of Montiina. in and for theCounty of Ms porn. _ --T. IL -Burk*.


